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. NEW SERIES VOL.

I'UIJLISHEU EVERY FRIDAY MORNING BV

J Oil. If. Will OUT.
Oerwt Tullmadge Buildings Third Floor-opp- osite

J. & J. C. Maixrackeu's Store.

Tk rm j .For one year, caik in advance, $2 00
ftVithin the your,... 2 50
After the expiration of the year 3 00

; INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBS.
Ton copies, to one uddress,ratt in e,

$17 50
Any lurger miniber in the same proportion. a

.. ADVERTISING.
One square, oue insertion, $0 50

" threo iiiserlioni 1 Oil

Kuoli continuance,.... S3

GB"A liheral discount' will be made to yearly
advertisers. ..".tFJOU WORK neatly nnd promptly executed.

Agents foi'ilic Lancaster Gazette. u
MUlenport: R. ViMice Greenfield T; Waller McFnr-JW-

SuUwH Or. M l. Brock land Thomas LiltlcHeld
Ptekeringteel A. Hrilit, J r Pluieant T. "V.P. Aslihrook

Jtferttn Dsviil Jeiinlii;: t'.'iit Huekville; David Baker
J.ilkupelu: Lewis llulwr w .Rtukville; N. U.Coulmoii
Canal IVitekeeter: Dr. l'oltr Bremen Henry 8c AKlihuuirli

JckoiUe: Win. P. Tennenl Mum 77 J. Hall, It. Uhick
Amanda: Nalhaii J. Worrnll Bern T: James It. Pearce
NoyaUon: J.rieiiienl. Jr Ptrrf'Touu: Levi Friend
Amanda Tp. Win. Aslilirook Madiem TV I. E Koonta
Ctrroll; William F. Ilreck Clearereek; Col.W. Ilnuiillon
Batil: Henry Ionard Gtntill': P. K Hnceriuau
Batumcr,; II. L Nicely Somereet; Dnvin Uuwtll

V. B. Palms, Esq., (ioneral Agent for Hie Eastern Cilles

THE DAILY NATIONAL WHIG,

IS ptiDlished in the City of Washington, every
day, at 3 o'clock, P. M, Sunday excepted

And server! lo subscribers in the City, at lite. Nnvy
Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexandria, and iu ,

me same evening at C cents a week, naya
ble to the Sole A gun lor the Whig.G, L. Gillcluvst,
Ksr or his order . It is alto mailed to any pan of

the United States for $4 per annum, "r $2 for sis
months, payable in advance.

Advertisements of ten lines or less Inserted one

time for 50 cents, two times fur 75 cents, three times

for $1, one week for$l 75, two weeks for $2 75.
one month $4, two months $7, three months $10,
fix munths $16, one year JM payable always in

advance.
The National Whig Is what its name indicates

it speaks the sentiments of the Wilis party of die
Union on every tpiesiion of public policy. It ad-

vocates the election to the Presidency of Z.ichary
Taylor, subject to the decision of a Whig National
Convention. It makes war to the knife upon all
the measures acd acts of tne Administration deem-

ed to be averse to the interests of the country, and
exposes without fear or favor the noriupiinus of the

party in power. Its columns ate open lo every man
iu the country, for the discussion of political or any
other questions .

Iu addition to politics a large spare iu the Na-

tional Whig will he devoted to the publications up

on Agriculture, Mechanics, and other useful arts.
Science iu general, .aw, Medicine, Statistics, &"C

A weekly liil of the Patents issued by the Patent
Otlice will likewise be published the whole for-

ming a complete family newspaper.

The Weekly National Whig.
One of the largest newspapers in the United States,
is made up from the columns of the Daily Nation
nl Wlii;, and is published every Saturday for the

low price of j J per annum, payable in advance
A double sheet of eight pages will be given whenev-

er the press of matter shall justify it.
The memoirs of General Taylor, written exprf ss-- ly

foi the National Whig, are in course of publica-

tion. They commenced with the second number. a

large number of copies of which have been prin-

ted to supply calls for hack numbers.
CHAS. W. FEN TON.

Proprietor of National Whij.-
Washington, July 16 -- GmlO $5, & ex. daily ly

NEW ItOORI AND NEW GOODS.

MOKE GOOD NEWS,
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

HARDWARE CIIKAPER THAN EVER.

Just received uud now opening, in the East
Boon or Mr R. M. Ainswoiith's Block orro-MTi- t

thk Tai.lmadgk Housk, from Pittsburg,
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, a lurge
mid general assortment of English, German nnd
American

HAItDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Comprising in part the following articles:

Hardware.
English and German Door Locks. Mortice locks

and Latches, chest, Desk, Till and Padlocks
Latches ituJ door handles, window springs asst.
tiush I'ustuiugs, assorted,
Socket and Firmer chisels, gouges & spur bills
Hall Bracea iu setts, plain bits till sizes
Common and Screwed Spoke Shuves
Screw drivers. Compasses. Steel squares,
Slide Bevels, Millsuvv, double cut and 3 square

files, Horse Rasps, Drawing Knives.
100.) Gross wootl Screws assorted
300 dozen Mahogany Knobs

'
Cut Tacks from 2J to 21 ounces
Sprigs from 14 toi inch,
I'uteiit Brads, Clout Nails, Tcunout, Hand, pan

liol, Pruning and Butcher's Saws
Iron, Briltunuiu, Germuu Silver and Silver plu-le-

Table, Ten und Unstiug spoons,
Breud Trays, Waiters, Iron and Solar Lumps,
Iron and Brass Cuudleslicks,
Looking Glasses and Looking Glass plates,

Cutlery.
Super Rodger's Congress knives
Wnfltnlllmilie's do
1, !,and ' Bladed do asst. Pruning knives

Razors assorted and Razor Strops; and a genet-a- t

and line assortment ot TABLE CUTLERY.

Saddlery.
Buckles of all TerroU und water lluuhi,
llaruess spots, Truce uud Halter bolts
Brass, Silveredund Japanned Stirrups.
Cotton, Straining, Worsted and Bool webbings

assorted
Coach and Buggy luce, tnfls of all colors, plum

and figured gum doth, Japanned Muslins, assort-
ed colors Morocco, Boot do, Gout uud Hog skins,
Seuting, Plush, plaiu and figured assorted

Patent Leuthur and Oil Cloth.

Cooper's Tools.
Broad axes, Adzes, Chancering knives, head

ing do, Stave do, Crow cutlers, Hollowing knives,
Shave ups and Dress hoops ussurted. '

For the Farmers.
I have n general assortment or Halter, Truce,

Log und Breast chains
30 dozen Grass Scythes,
18 do Corn do -

3 do Brush do
3 do Patent Grain Cradles

. 2 5 do Hay Unites
Common and best steel Corn Hoes, with and

without handles, Goose neck do, socket kIkjvrIs,
Long Handle do, D. Haudlu do, Ames No. 2, do,
1 lav and 3 and 4 nrons manure Forks

Also, Mill and Cross cut Suws,- Steelyards,
Hatchets and Hammers, Adzes uud Broad Axes,

: Iron Nails and Steel.
ITS Kes Juniatta Nails

' AO do Rapid Forge do
'

. 20 Tom Juniatta Iron
1 0 do Rapid Forge do

, Knglish Blister, American Blister, Shear, Ger
man and TiiRt Steal

1C-- 12 Wiudow Glass, and a largo

assortment of -

Leicester machine Cards,
, Tosether with a ere'at variety of other Hard
ware, all of which I will positively sell as lout lor
CASH, as any other house, west of the iiioimtuiils
cau sell them, tome una see tor yourselves

P. BOPE.
Lsncaster, June, 4th 1847. 4tf

Jewelry.
of the finest speoimeni of Jewelry ever

SOME to Lancaster, among which may be
found Cameo Pins, single stouo do. Bracelets,
CbuiuB, Pencil oases, Finger rings, Ear rings. Min-

iature Cases, Hair Orniimeuts, Guard und Fob
Keys, Gold uud Silver Thimbles, &c. Cheap lor
cashit ' GATES & COSPER'S.

Lancaster June 18, 1844."- - .5

tuje
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tumorous Storn.
t'rum Ihe Arts Oi leant Delta.,

The Mistake' of u lUoi-nhig- ; or,
lhiryi the wronif Itndy.

A scene serious in itself, though at the
sumo time laughably ludicrous came o(T

in litis city. There lived in Baronne
street, uml indeed there lives there still

poor but industrious couple Frank
Farrel and his wife Mnry. If Frank
were to die his excessive wealth, at least
would not preclude tlio possibility of his
admittance into the place reserved for
tlio elect. Frank is poor, hut he has a
wife whom ho loves one who loves him,

home where contcntmout is a perma-
nent lodger, and habits of industry which
secure health and afford him the means
to supply his wauls which ore but few. -
He follows the business of dyeing ren
ovating old garments-- or in other words
like a practical moralist, improving the
habits of the current generation; in fact,
ho dyes to live. Though a man of known
veracity, he cives a coloring to almost
everything ho touches; und although of
strictly abstemious habits, lie is liequent-l- y

seen blue.
1 ho early part ot last week Mary tool;

tlio yellow fever, uud Frank being strong-
ly advised to send her to one of the pay- -

wards of the Charity Hospital where she
would have the best udvico and medical
attendance, he did so. For two days,
on each of which he called soveral times,
her case continued to bo a dangerous
one; and Frank remained in a state of
exciting suspense, lest her whom he so
dearly loved should puss out of existence.
On the night of the second day, the phy-

sician thought ho saw symptoms of im

provement, as if the crisis of tho case
had been past; and this was an announce
ment which Prank hailed with all tho
gratification, inspired by sincere affection.
He went homo to his humble resilience.
uud that nii'lit had pleasurable and

right dreams of Mary, happy days and
a better fort 11 no. '

Early in the morning a message camo
to him from the hospital that Mary was
dead thut she died at one o'clock in the
morning that her corpse was in the
dead house and that if it was not taken
nway before the doctors came, they would
lissect it. The ad news froze for a mo

ment life's current in Frank's heart, but
tho idea of hor body, instead of be-

ing buried where he could make a periodi
cal pilgriinmago to it, anaplant flowers

it being subjected to the scalpel of
the unfeeling surgeon, again set it in rap
id motion. He hurried out to the under
takers procured a hearse and coffin, went
directly to the dead house where he found

the corpse of a female called Mrs. Far- -

rell, which he quickly took and interred.
Immediately utter sundown on lues- -

day evening, while yet the reflection of
its light lingered in the western horizon
as Frank sat lolitary and ulone in his lit-

tle shop, chewing the cud of bitter re
flection, a female form darkeneu me
door and entered. As she did so, she
said in a feeblo voice and reproachful
tone

Ah! Frank, a cushla, its little I tho't
you'd sarve me so. ou never called
for the lust four days to see if I was dead
or alive."

"O tho crass 'o Christ about us!"
said Frank: the Lord betune us and
harm! What are youT or are you Mary's
ghost If vou are I command you in

part
hurt three

wore alive his was
missing

said it its
was I

though house.
I

. took in
said way,
buried was

on Friday lasl'( You know the I
always had for you when you were alive
but 1 don't its me dacint, to

appearin' to me you're
If Btiything troubles your sowl. say so,

I'll got many sod '11

it.,'
Frank agra," says Mary, "you're

losin' yoursiusos. I'd rather you'd get
mo a cup of tay to rouse mo
vake heart, than anything lou

i p n
see there s not an on
poor

Why," Frank, have you bones
at all? Bo gor 1 thought you wero a

sperit that came to haunt me. Let me
see," -- ho feels her hand "be goxty,
you're not a sperit, but enough
I But stay till I light can- -

Lights it, and is satisfied of hor
identity "Well how the did
you out of the grave, Mary? Will
you tell me that? for I fastened down

11 f ... 1 .1. il,...:..' 1

WOW lOl lOUl Ul lUUIJI lUOVIU Ji Mjo.

"Why you're draymin,' said
Mary; "1 wasn't in the grave all. I
have just loft the charity hospital and

Tho of two men preventod
her proceeding one of whom passion-

ately inquired
"Is your name FurroU?'
"Yes," said Frank summer and

winther. May I bo so bowld us to ask
what's vourbis'ness with me?"

to know said the man, "what
you did with my wife. sold
her to the doctors, or did anything that
kind, I'll make it a sore business to

"Your wife!" said Frank in
"what wife! .

my wile, said the
you from the

hospital on 1 rid ay morning, as I am told
you

"And was that your witecsaid frank.
"She wasn t body else s, said the

straneer.
"Be eor thin I buried her dacint for

you,,' said Frank. it wasn't you
Mary, sure he added.

"Indeed then, it said Mary.
I see it all l mibtook an

other woman gentleman's
wife bocause they tould mo you

dead and that she was Mrs. Farrell.'

Cid tt i! it s f tf
LANCASTER,

"So she was," said the stranger, "and
my wile notyourV

Our readers by this tiino know the or-

igin of this budget of blunders. There
were two Mrs. Farrells admitted as yel-

low fever patients the hospital. a

Frank buried one of them, believing it
was own Mary. It proved to be the
mistake of a morning.

iHisccllcmcous.
The Farmers' Creed.

We believe in small furnis and in tho-

rough cultivation. . The soil to eat
as well as its owner, and should be nur-

tured.
We believe iu largo which leavo a

l he laud better thai) they found it mak-

ing both the farm and farmer richer at
onco.

We believe iu going to the bottom of
things, and therefore in deep ploughing,
and of it all tho hotter if with a
subsoil.

Wo believe that the best of tho
soil is the spirit of industry, enterprise
and intelligence; without litis, lime and
gypsum, bones and green manure, marl
or plaster, will be of little use.

We believe in good fences, good barns,
good farm houses, stock, and good

" 'houses.
We believe iu a clean kitchen, a neat

wife in ir, a spinning piano, a clean cup-
board, dairy and conscience.

We firmly disbelieve iu that
will not improve; in that grow
poorer every year; iu starving cattle; in a
farmers' boys becoming clerks and mer-

chants; in farmers' daughters unwilling
to work; and in all farmers are asham-

ed of their vocation.

Newspaper Borrowers.
"I want you to go over to Mason's,

and borrow me newspaper," said u

man well to do in the lo son
Robert, a lad of thirteen.

"But, father, he can't have had it more
than an hour," remonstrated Robert.

. "All the better for that my son; I like
to see the news bofore it is old."

"But I don't think Mr. Mason has had
lime to read it himself. The last time I
went to borrow it for you he said he had
hardly looked into it, und he seemed, as
though he did not wish to lend it."

"He is very disobliging then, to be
a newspaper to a neighbor.'

, "Why, he for and shouldn't he
have the hrst reading ot it!

talk about what you don't un
derslaud, Robert, but go to Mr. Mason,
and ask for the paper.

Robert slowly and reluctantly obeyed,
and in a few. minutes returned with the

paper, which the owner had
not yet found opportunity to open.

And this is but one among a multitude
of incidents of a similar character, which
are constantly occurring to the great an-

noyance, and sometimes to the serious
disadvantage of who subscribe and
pay regularly the newspapers which
they read.' Numerous instances of con
stant and indiscriminate borrowing, in
which the lentlet has been exposed to
much inconvenience, and vexation, have
come within my own personal observa-
tion. Quite recently, 1 heard a gentle-
man remark when he commenced ta
kins a certain newspaper, he resolved

he would never lend it until he had
first read it himself. Ho persisted in
determination, notwithstanding consid

us own, was in the wulching
the carrier, and possessing himself of the
paper as soon it was left. After read-

ing it to his satisfaction, he returned and
replaced it. ,

In view of such cases and they aro by
far more numerous than is generally sup-

posed we have but one word of advice
for the newsquper borrorowers "Sub
scribe and pay regularly for papers."

Traveller.
13FOR3IATIOH.

Dr. Franklin remarks that a man as of
ten gets two dollars for the one ho spends
in informing mind, as he docs for a dol-

lar he lays out any other way. A man
eats up a pound of sugar and it is gono,
and the pleasure he has enjoyed is

bat the information ho gets from a
uewspnpor is treasured up be enjoyed
anew, and to bo used whenever occasion

inclination cull for it. A newspaper
is not the wisdom one man or two men;
it is the wisdom of the age, und of past
ages too. A family without a newspaper
is always a year behind the times in gen-

eral information; besides they can never
think much nor find much to talk about.
And then there are the ones grow-iu- g

up in ignorance without any taste for
reading. Who, then, would be without
a nowspapor?"

RPDuring the Revolutinary War,
Gen. Lafayette being in Baltimore, was
invited to a ball. He wont as requested,
but instead ofjoining in the amusement,
as might be expected of a young French-
man of twenty-two- , ho addressed the la-

dies thus: "Ladies, you are very hand-

some; you dance very pretty; your call is

very fine; but my soldiers haveno shirts?'
The was iriesistable; the ball

ceased; tho went homo and went
work, and the next day a large num-

ber of shirts were prepared by the fairost
hands of Baltimore, for tho gallant de-

fenders of their country. Bait. Patriot.

The Best of all ScnooLs.-The- re are
no means for the of our race
which can in any degree be compared to
a domestic- - life in its purity. Domestic
life in its essence is a bond of love, and,
through this, a divine institution to beget
love.

tho numo of Father Son and Holy Ghost, erable importunity on the of some of
to do me neither nor harm, for its his neighbors, until about mouths
neither I'd do you if you to-- 1 after subscription, the paper

Marly for soveral hours after it
"And Frank, avic," Mary, for should have made appearance. Tho

Mary and nobody else "sure am paper-currie- r was accustomed lo leave it
alive in it seem that its dead on a table in an outer eutiy of the

might be, for all thut you care about The gentleman ascertained that a near
me." neighbor, who no newspaper the

"You're not alivo Mary," Frank, regular and honest and whose prop-"Ho-

could you be, when I you ierty more than three limes as much
love

think tratin'
be now that dead.

and as musses as

"O

now poor
else.

lounce oi nesn mo
bones.'
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Mary sure
boheve. the
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in world

get
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at

entrance
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Inlltieiirc of lt;iilro:il.
A short time since, says the Concord.

N. II. Journal, wo met a heuvily loaded
team a liule distance from town carrying
chesnut sleepers Jo the depot. Being of

peculiar shape, we inquired to what
use ihey were lo bo appropriated. The
teamster replied that they were engaged
by a contractor, and were to be shipped
to Havana to build a railroad in the island
of Cuba; Concord chestnut, once nearly
worthless, now bringing a high price, and
shipped 3000 miles to build railroads!
We believe the teamster's load was worth
$50, all door gain thiough the magic in-

fluence of railroads.
A respectable citizen of our town, once

resident in Springfield, on the drary
hoights of land between the Merrimack
and tho Connecticut, near which the
Northern rnilroad is to pass, lately in-

formed us thut he hud tried long and ear-
nestly to soil a lot of timbered land at
$4 per acre, but all in vain. Not long
since some gentleman called upon him,
and offered S1G per acre, which he ac-

cepted, though he might have done bet
ter ly waiting. J Ins is by no means a
solitary instance. They ate of frequent
occurrence iu every part of the country.

Chee. Herald.

Extaop.di.narv Effects of tup. Blow- -

ixa uf ok a Sitkamboat. l ie Now
Vork Spirit of tho Times relates tho fid
lowing word of Dun Marble:

John Smith is known to bo a very fist
talker, and sometimes will exaggerate a'
lilfla Til ,lae-fi- f il nr. tUa 1. lAti.tr... .... ..('

steamboat on the Mississippi, he slated
that he was travelling bv one, and land
ed at Helena, (Arkansas) to drop some
letters in the post uflicehearinga loud ex
plosion and turning, he saw the air filled
with arms, legs, heads, Sec. "The Cap
tain, suid he, "as hue a fellow as ever
lived, a short, thick-se- t man, weighing a- -

bout two hundred, was blown one linn- - j

dred and nine feet in the air! Comiiifr
lown iu the sand with such force, that he
went entirely out of sightwas complete- - j

ly buried! 'The pilot u very tall man,
seven feet two, was blown about ten foot
higher then the captain, with the wheel
in his hand, and struck within u few feet
of the captain, up to his armpits! Still
holding on to the wheel, ho cried, "I l.uvu
done my duly and can do no more!"
second clerk, ufter taking a flight of one
hundred nnd fifty feet, (I knew him well
as I saw him sailing iu the air, for I had
h ank with him ten minutes before,) camo

down through the roof of a shoemaker's
shop, and landed on the floor close by
the shoemaker, who was al work. He
jumped to go to the assistance of the oth
er sufferers, when the "man of wax de-

manded five dollars for the damage done
to his house. "Too high," replied tho
clerk, "never paid more than two dollars
and a half in my life, and Pee done (he
same thin" often.'

Separation Impossible. The follow-

ing is from the Courier den Etals Unis, of
Saturday: A man uud wife, who had;

established them
the Howell you see

ihey sir?" do,
de-bi- it for better."

justice of ter!" indignantly
their Accordingly your

state their 'serve;" and was
magistrate. whs
asked ho. "Yes sir." "How many'!"

. ....nt- - i i - i i ". itwo ooys girt, anil cxacny
hero lies difficuliy.Miico we each wish

have the of two of them; decide.
"Will you abide my decision'!"

"Entirely," said they both at onco. Very
well, my good I condemn you
have a child, us then you may
have two. You may call on mo

again." The two parlies, well pleas-
ed, then withdrew, deferring their sepa
ration for tune. wo voars had elups- -

od, uud had heard word
from tho couple, until yesterday, when

met tho husband. "Ah, well," said
the justice, "uboutthe separation?" "Al-

ways impossible! instead of four children
we now

Auctionkeu Puzzled,- -' -- The oth
or auctioneer well known in
Nottingham was delighted to an

customer" occupying the arm-

chair upon returning home rather late;
nor did welcome him with loss warmth

'have of determined charac-buccouu- d

very man accompanied

business, was delighted that U

was to him ono of most
sales" "valuable property" ever

offered competition Nottingham.
clerk was called, and ho and his

engaged till ufter midnight
preparing a catalogue of tho

stranger
the particulars, smoking pipe and

his Tho work was
completed, the was nearly

empty, and quantity of ash the ,

spitlon showed that there not bo

much tobacco left in the box, wnen tho
"customer" began to such

that his perplexed listener imagined
that he must be should not

sold this properly," said ho, "only
thatjsince I came off soldiering I can't
any rents Uony and l wore great trienas
but I sell the battle to him, al-

though ho offered c5000; and I won
This gibberish convinced

the that instead of catching a
gudgeon he had reality a crab.
An inquiry was set on loot lmmcotaieiy;
a little fact became known, and great
consternation was the result; the man had
just escaped from tho asylum.
ham (jruardian.

An Honest Man Ogdensburgh
N. Y. Republican that Martin
Thatcher, that county, was one of the
unfortunates who found it tore-so- rt

to the bankrupt law a few
He wassubseauentlv elected county
and just finished up the of

last dollar from the ot which
he became released by the appli-
cation the bankrupt law,

; ...,!

I'lle line File.
A yaukce who had invented a new

l:...i . I....--- .. m ...t:..i. ..
11 nne leucrjiiii, ao'i uicn 11c ;

has been sellinir as a sure safeguard a- -

"ainst all actions tor breaches of marrince
promises,

.
as it entirely fades

I I .1 f
ii'Mii ijju jjhjh).- - in iw( moriwia immii who,...... . . r 1 Icen,.y mosi aw:u..y uono on wu,
Y.u t. t.,.,.,1 11- - 17 ..1 I
1.1 it iOW!l-,iJfer- , Alio LM1M Udl ;'1..,,,, boxes of the article, iri ,a.him, therefor, his note at ninety days.
At in expt, mon of the tirne tho ink
vnntoi caU-- for paymen . but on unf.d- -

ding the scrip, found hut a piece
orblank paper! The note had

with hit own in.?.

A Tkriiiiii.b Statu of Akpams.
Most persons have read or heard of Mad-
ame Jlestell, celebrated "trafficker
human life." as Police Gazette terms
I m ....ner 1 n.s woman, w.i is ;"""" mieng n, ano c.Hpee.a.i.v in , tW never Rented

less e iWly contested and !.-- !,ienor a professed ,, counties f(,ulfio pursued by Mr. Tyler tounder arrest, 111 Nw Kim is dancer that the detruc- - i

snys, however, that the is in tiofeurof jus
tice. hhe boasts, says (he Police
that ulie has assisted judge's daughters,
magistrate's and juror's favorites
and friends; and they dare not ulti-
mately convict her. She openly states
that bho 1ius pnlico officers iu pay, and
newspapers at tier and that

. , .
one-rui- 01 vnai she zann nv murder.

Is in ii!iv t ;

shape of a private license to kill, with
out ofting responsible to justice.

This truly the great secret iicr
power, every public man
or private citizen, her
who aids her in her present emergency,
should marked ns culpable, either by
his own previous acts, or by knowl-
edge she possesses of the acts of some

of his Yltulurg Jour.

Tnp. Tciii'iixtixb
N"rtl' Carolina Newberinu says: About
800.000 barrels of turpentine now an- -

!u,lally m m this State. Am more than
i;TUOlJ rwrels, "ere

'N B w 1 orK aml "ll,er l")rls ,lle Past 'cal'
",,ls c,U(le 8la,B' u",1 ll4,'ge3t

'! .u,le
.

bo,"S, ,,,stl,,e'1
t

111

i

1,11
st.iltu

i no estimate value to the maKers is a- -

bout $1,700,000 annually, and may be
About 4 or 5000 laborers are

engaged in making it, and perhaps three
Limua an ijiuuv iuoic uuiriaii ue hiss are
supporied mainly fromthe proceeds of
its first sale. The distillation of turpen-
tine in stale is now carried very
extensively, will render tho

of it iu its crude state very
I'u I u re. It is supposed that there are now
in l.0 stills, which, at the
aie cost of $1500 fixtures, shows
that there is an expenditure of 225,000 to
begin with in ther distilling of spirits of
turpentine. I

Mi'hicau One a
neat little gentleman came into the shop

Mr. jknow of The public mind become
look at snmo j that

and from the prevailed fact,

been married ten years, were over und said: ".No, I don t like
the mercantile- business in Sheet these." "Do

St. Denis; having a resolved they are by "Well, I
to seperate, and agreed lo leave the I wish something "Bet
cisiouof their matter to tlio the cried Howell; "a gen-peac- e

of district, ileman of lasto I am not anxious
each went to to the turning away, when the

"Have you any children" customer made known that he Haydn

i nree, aim a
ihe

to care
by

friends, to
fourth each

then

a 1

the justice not a

he

have five."

A.v
evening an

find
excellent

he

that

is

be

on

when he lou nJ that his wile had provid- - answers of tho Pope Secretary ot Mate
ed the stranger with somo of his best to- - been most

host The ter, with allusions more
of tho hammer having his guest's honorable to the church than Slate.

to find
givo tho "exten-

sive of
for in

The both
j

muster were
doomed

property, the
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Tho
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of
necessary

years since.
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has payment
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of
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inasmuch

11
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vinor

nothing
beenirriC-te- n

the in
the
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than

an-no- w

'"eta,

Gazette

nioces,

command;

f'ir
the

of
and

(except counsel)

the

portion family.

Bi;sinkss. Tho

ate

to

,h" portion
0

this
which ship-

ment small in

operation aver-
with

Ankcdote. morning,

dispute Haydn,

to

s

a
brandy. far

the

dicta-

ting

shipped

of Haydn, just published. He turned

himself. Howell, in astonishment, em- -
'

i ii i . i. . n .nun; una compose! was su out- - i

tered by that a long
intimate friendship succeeded. Music
and Friends.

Pope axo tub Sultan. Tho Into
news from Europe contains a strange

the truth of thro appears
. .' I 'Mlto no no iiouih. iiio auu :ius -

trian have heretofore claim- - j

led to be the Protectors the Catholics i

in ihe East, but there interference, in
cases great outrage was exceedingly
n ival. They appeared to be satisfied
with tho honor and political impor- -

lance which the title of"Protector" con - '

furred on them. Pius IX has applied to
the Sultan tho subject, and the conso-jqueuces-

that a Nuncio will be dis-- !

patched Constantinople who will be
'the "Protector" tho Catholics scatter
ed through tho Turkish empire. Some
very vehement have been
made by the Fiench government, but the

Catholic Telegraph.

New Fashion for Hair. A letter
'from New York says:

"I was amused ut a new fashion
wearing the hair which has lately been
introduced by our super-elegant- and
which I saw in pertociion last evening.
The thing in is to reduce the
whole head to state of a stubble field
uud is the most elegant man who comes
nearest to having Ins sconco shoved per
foclly smooth. One gent, last evening,

his hair about a quarter of an
long, and as its color was rod, the effect

was ludicrous enough. The man looked
us though his upper set thick-

ly ovor with fiery bristles. How
ever, it others laugneii ho adniireu, ano
both parties being tho thing
could not have been better."

Chatter on Tears. Tears are some- -

limes a relief, and sometimes a burden;
they a a woman, but a bur-

den to a man; they relieve a woman be-

cause her sympathy approves them;
burden a man, because his pride rebukes
them; a woman weeps because she feels,
a man because he can't feel; a woman's
tears aflect a man, but a man's tears dis- -

affect woman; woman weeps for others,
a man for himself; a woman tears are
common property, a man's are his own;

a woman believes them a profitable in-

vestment, a man cousiders them a useless
expenditure, a woman's tear's easy
and natural, a man's aro forced and awk-

ward; women's are warm streams of the

summer cloud, man's the cold droppingof
'lire icicle.' ; - -

Political.
. a

,r, V,Di" ElrrtUm.
'"""W"'!,' remark ate f.om the

W"u" AT. , c,,,e,11I"ary the
W'VH,JUIIU UCldlll.

Homo should concern tho wh'n, , .q, Tho In
,tare openly opposed to the eodiutr." V'""l

11 it er 1 ii.i. people and the slate. nmnpI, flir ,
'

dia )g b
y ;.',.; lhe0cBllM
prove . the general welfare. This

is especially the case in regard , the
present tax law nnd buiiKiiit' system, lo- -

UHlvIs .1 li'ii. l.,rw ili-l- i er ho iinrfv
I J.

registered their implacable
'.

and enduring
lhato. Kepenl this is their uioltOHtid their

. ,1 iii 1 -

oiv 11 n ui u, anil unless me winis nils-- i

It..... I M.l . .1 1 it

lives will obtain a rnniotitv in the leoi
lature sufficient for mischief.

A word need now be said in sup-
port of the law and banking system
of Ohio. Both have been tested and both
we have no doubt are cordially approved
by a very large of the people of
iii.. ui'it.. , 1... i...jMiwomiu. j inn mm I'ciauiiiiuit: Ulli '

nl.A... ..l" ....... .... t t: 1" ""-ui"- ume ucun uanzcn,
statu interest is nromnl v movn ed

for, and a fund a nucleus
"

we for
the final pavmc ut is beinjr saved lo meethii portion nt me priiiripal indehlediiess.
An accumulation of the slate debt which
rolled up like an avalanche under locofo-c- o

management, has been arrested; and
it will become the duty of the next gen-
eral

j

assembly to lake wise steps in the j
of some plan to provide for ihe

I

certain and uijiing out of
entire state indebtedness

j

of Ohio speaks for itself,
is safe will arrest by

the holder, ami good repute General &c.
and abroad. would disturb while have already no-at- iii

destroy, and offers no substitute but tired, has report-t!i- e

himself as in arrest, the Adjutant
Tho apportionment of the state sen-

atorial

t

ami representative districts is an-

other very matter within the
province tho next general
Uive the locos and all know what
sort of Gerrymandering to expect.
have shown their hand before in mat-
ter, and through the iniquitous and

have iu former years controll-
ed nut only the of the slate,
but have furnished United States Sena-
tors and members of to misrep- -

resent the neoolo of Ohio in the councils
the nation. See toil then in all the t

districts, but especially iu doubtful j

ones, that not member of the Senate
house oe lost to the whirrs, beeuro a
qood working majority in both branches '

and the work will be done.
We see nothing to nrevent entiro har-- ,

Imonv in the whi ranks this fall, and
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iu every town und

Tho locos are every where busy. Meet
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'llie Loco Foco
Hard money direct taxes stale

and in gold
land silver free trade of the tax
and laws the of the
whole with

it and as much more of
as their alias their
lo rob, will them to

Will the allow of
as the creed of ihe stale of Ohio.

If they want all lltese out
to the they cau now to make
their will go to

them, and effect
the same result thai hey would ny

for tho thisnat ty
. . . ; . - . . ,

ij very whig who wises lo aid in
those

can , SIJ day,
in- -. liv Klavinrr t hnrriA he- -r

that will all go and
there will be him. If
each one will follow Ins there
is no doubt the will carry the
State this

the of Ohio
that the issues to be at the ap

are made up.
offer a and

a ot
and of the Slate debt.

This pay monl, under their
has he

a of all laws,
rag

and an of the

Stale debt. These ure some of the is-

sues. Let the of Ohio

they will huve. Herald.

Wm. II. Polk, not
to go to the army if he could

get into good birth He had

to ask the and the favor

was most by

him a full
John R. ono of the

most and nuble in tho

was but a by

after twenty fell in the
Vera Cruz! goes

by

Wild 200 wild geeso
over 28th,

the south extraordinary
usual time to is in

WHOLE 1150.

ITIr. on
find, iu the Intelligencer

letter from Hon. John
which forms in

of annexation. The Intelligencer
truly that "no doubt
can that if tho facts

had been at the lime of
their the
not have tuken place when nor ev- -

r, the of Mr.
Spencer after

f '- - lr n t the
u.l? nexioii t

!C wl,h ""og; .have no """"" a false
cieoit

. . or unjust
. .

censure. for acts 111 which
I hint not Dartu-- i natpil nor In nvr,,,l .

for sentiments e titer
1 have it propi lit

.i.i .., .. .1 e n- - ..- -

w j w who itfi fuuutaiiuil,

ucx this that, as stated
hy in his first the

steps that
measure were tuken him in conjunc-
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edge any other nnd that, when

neither to
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York. there

jihe matter was the

The j Itcvclaiioiis Expected.
a of;

is in at Kearney, for
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in Washington,

for

important
assembly.

legislation

a

we

Anncxniton-W-

Sponier,

f'"',6

Fremont,

California,

Howell, a music-selle- r Bristol, influences j

asked pianoforte separate whigied with
sic; him ' ! California:

replied:

inquired

meanwhile

myself."

therefore,

inaceu
interview, und

Tup.

.1.

Ambassador

remonstrances

peculiar

inch

short

well pleased,

a
s

my

majority

adoption
reasonable

convertible

this

Congress

communication

Cabi

home

contest.
All predilections be something history

uftcr nominations made, conquests governments,
the ticket, the ticket, should every petty might him-hav- e

whig spirit j self invested with proconsular authority,
secure sweeping victory, j protected distance from the super-bilit- y

bo approved his government, wrong
policy state. :r culpable been by the public

The whig con-'age- United Slates that remote
members legisla-- !

county officers chosen,
apuiiiij.

spread ceneral.
workers country Non-

party, men who always realize j premonitory rumors pf that
'eternal vigilance is price of liberty." event niannerof being brought
J organization, active

jefliiri election district,

Creed,
for

national purposes, collected
repeal

banking annexation
of Mexico Slavery extended

over the
globe "le:iny,"

propensity incite take.
people this medly radi-

calism
things carried

letter, begiu
calculations iliul enough

election wilhout thus
l voting

directly who adopts
creed.
extending destructive principles

forgetting the election
because mayj

suppose his neighbors
enough without

l

locofocos
fall. Summit Beacon.

QPLet citizens recolloct

proaching election fairly
1 lie Whigs safe convenient
currency, uuilorm system taxation,

a payment
management,

already commenced. I Loculocos
offer repeal Banking a re-

turn totheir favorite foreign system,
tinequul taxation, increase

freemen
which Ljecc.

liking diplomacy,
preferred

a thereby.
only question,

fraternally granted, making

Comment. Vinton,
gallant officers ser-

vice, Major brevet, when,
years' service, he

tronches of "Kissing
favor."

Geese. passod
Wilbraham, Mass., August to-

ward thing;
migrate October.

NO.

Spencer
National

C.
another chapter his-

tory
remarks reasonable

lately dis-
closed known

occurrence, 'Annexation' would
did,

without consent Mexico.
cortccting statement

relation unanimity
I"' question,

ponsilnlity honestly
taineil, deemed

Texas country;
.on

jsttliject, incipient towards

Mi. without
persons;

aboil.mi.st.

brought before

currency
Colonel whose

disobedience.
Locol'ncoism

arrived
"IIuul."

power,
They

distracting impress-an-d

ought misconduct
before win!? aiiiiroachinnr

grievances

personal should

commander

whig nothing

dispelled.

habi-

table

suggestion

decided

speedy

choose

major.

remain,

net, of which I was a inembor my oppo-

sition to it was decidedly
,

manifested.
ir, - ..:..,....!

.1 "n .. . . 1 ,.
iiiu x lu.iiuu il was liiu iiuiiiouiaio

cause of my resignation of the office of
Secretary of tho Treasury, and of mv re- -

jtiremeut from Mr. Tyler's Cabinet on .

;thc 1st of May, 1814. That tho "entire
Cabinet" subsequent to tny withdrawal
were "auxiliaries" in the plan of annex-- 1

at'mn, I do not mean to deny,
Respectfully yours,

J. C. SPENCER,
Albany. September 12, 1547.

-
General, and demanded a speedy trial,
with copies of all charges against him.
In compliance with his request, the
Washington Union publishes the letter.
If its language has any meaning, it cer-
tainly engages that important develope-ment- s

ure to be made. Referring to the
trial askod for, Colonel Fremont uses,
among others, the following significant
words:

It will be the means of giving valua-
ble information to the government, which
it might not otherwise be able to obtain.
and thus enlighten in both respect to the
past and the future. Being a military
subordinate, 1 can make no report, not
even of my own operations; but my trial
may become a report, and bring to tho
knowledge ot this government what it
oucht lo know, with resneet to tho con- -

duct of its officers.

province .The public believes it; and the
charges

. ..
filed against me by Brigadier

i ir .i. i i -

ueneiai xveai uy iiiesuosiuioiy puuuca- -

turns made against me whilst 1 was not'

home tor trial nut in irons ss some news- -

papers suppose, but in chains stronger
ihuu Iron, and with circumstances of os-

tentatious and galling degradation
have all combined to present me as the
great malefactor, and the sole one.

lThere were several constitutional
questions submitted to the people of
Maine, at the recent election in that State.
One for amending the Constitution so as
to limit the power of the Legislature to
pledge the credit of the State, wascarri
ed by a large majority. Those making
a iluralily of votes, sufficient for the elec-

tion of Governor, Senators and Repre-
sentatives, were also carried, though the
vote is close, particularly in respect to
Governor, iliis is a grievous blow to
political Abolitionism, which is of no
consequence, except iu States where a
majority of all the votes is necessary to a
choice.

By u law of ihe Legislature, a plural-
ity is sufficient in the case of Congress-
men also. In shon, a plurality will be
the governing principle in all elections in

the Slate of Maine.

Vote for Convention in Kentucky.
The last Commonwealth contains the

complete vote of the State on this ques-

tion: -- Whole vote polled, 130, 8o9; for
Stute Convention, 92.639; majority of
vole polled, 48,339; constitutional major-
ity, or majority over one half of the wholo

volo of theJ5iate4,l71.
A Hint. The Richmond Star says:

'Folks who don't like the way papers are
edited ought to ask leave to put in a spe-

cimen of tho right sort. Eveiy man that
thinks it easy to edit a paper exactly right
and to universal acceptance, ought to try
it. Muv bo be would succeed, and it so,
he would be better entitled to a reward,
than the discoverer of perpetual motion.'

tThe recent Whig State Conven-

tion in Michigan made a choice of Dele
gates to a National Convention for a Pres-?- .

. . ... ti,.. . r. i
dentiai uomiuaiion. mo wi- -

lows: Charles P. UabcocK ana josopn ft.
Williums, at large; Samuel Baratow,
Horaco Mower, and E. W. Peck from
the districts. They propose that tho Con

vention be held in May or Juue next at
Baltimore

Hard Names. We learn from the N.
York Mirror that the following names
occur in the Rochester city directory:
Schmceornhocks, C. Yninutgischlceffen-- .

hcaffer, Bauonrouqff Czasrki' Koplock-steiusk- i.
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